Relationship between infectivity and cytopathology for L-929 cells, membrane proteins, and antigenicity of avian isolates of Chlamydia psittaci.
Seventeen isolates of Chlamydia psittaci from various avian species were examined. Based on their infectivity and cytopathology for L-929 cells, these isolates were separable into a high-infectivity group (HIG) and a low-infectivity group (LIG). Differences in the molecular weight of the major outer membrane proteins (MOMPs) of the isolates correlated with differences in infectivity. The HIG MOMPs had a molecular weight of 43,500, and the LIG MOMPs had a molecular weight of 45,500. The MOMP of one mammalian isolate of C. psittaci examined had a molecular weight of 43,500. Antisera raised against some of the isolates reacted with only the MOMP from isolates of their respective groups. The MOMPs of a mammalian C. psittaci isolate and of the C. trachomatis LGV 440 isolate did not react with HIG or LIG antisera. The MOMPs of some avian C. psittaci did react weakly with antiserum against the LGV 440 isolate of C. trachomatis.